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Ideal Stock and
Dairy Ranch

This is one of the best stock
ranches in Umatilla county;
the present owner has made
money very fast since buy-
ing it a few years ago. 4S0
acres with good fences, barns
and everything that goes to
make a nice home. Price
only $S,000, 1-- 2 cash.
17 room house on Main St.
This property is worth $2500
can be bought for 1500,
only requires $500 cash to
handle.
Nice 5 room cottage on Aura
St This is a bargain. Sold
once for $1700, but todav it
can be bought for $1250
cash.
One of best paying Grocery
and meat markets in East-
ern Oregon for sale, price
very reasonable.
Good 24 room lodging house
for $1350. This is good
business. Call and see about
it today. ,

LEE TEUTSGH
The Real Estate and In-

surance Man .

550 Main St. Phone M. 5

m rails
of a

Seller lode
We are not closing out or

hfcvc we any thump boxes
that we can sell for 197 dol-

lars, but if you want a piano
we can save you from $50 to
$100 on a piano or $10 to
$20 on a sewing machine.

Just arrived for the Xmas
trade, a fine lot of Violins,
Mandolins, Guitars, Accorde-on- s

and other musical small
instruments and Toys for the
little ones. Music rolls for
all player pianos. Strings
for all musical string instru-
ments.

Jesse Failing

OREGON
--- the Last Call

of the West

Dia you see this beautiful ar-
ticle picturing Oregon In four
colors in the November Sun-
set?

121,000 IS BEING SPENT
BY SUNSET MAGAZINE on a
series of articles superbly Illus-
trated In four colors pictur-
ing and describing the attrac-
tions and resources of the

Wonderland o( the
Pacific

W will send you the next
three Issues of SUNSET com-
mencing with the special De-
cember Issue In which begins
the bt serial novel of the year
"The Spell," by C. N. A A. M.
"Williamson and a superbly Il-

lustrated article In four colors
on "San Francisco The Expo-
sition City"; and in addition we
will include a copy of the No-
vember Issue containing the
beautifully illustrated arUcle on
Oregon.
ALL FOR 26 CENTS (Stamps

or Coin.)

Sunset Magazine
Wells Fargo Building.

Portland, Oregon

Housekeeping Rooms for Real.
uniurnisnea nooecKeeping rooms

for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric light, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego-
nlan office.

Estray Notice.
One span of sorrel geldings some-

what old. Weight about 115 pounds.
Anjr person notifying Chaa. Lobaugh,
Pilot Rock, or John L. Bartley, SOI
Lilleth street. Pendleton will be

SECRETARY NORTON

HAS CLEVER SCHEME

LAME DVCK PARLOR"
FOR CERTAIN CALLERS

Xew Vhito House Arrangement Made
Xoeessary by Numerous Applicants
from Congressmen Who Did Not
"Come Back" Washington Gossip.

Washington, D. C. They have
changed the Interior appointments of
the white house the internal archi-
tecture, so to speak so aa to provide
a nice, comfortable substitute for the
time-honor- ed navigation of Sart river
by politicians who didn't come back
on November 8. One of the spacious
corridors of the executive offices has
been converted into an additional
waiting room, to accommodate an as-

tonishingly increased number of call-
ers since the president's return from
Panama.

Some astute Individual discovered
that about 90 per cent of this dally
crowd who sought the presidential
presence were "lame ducks" seeking
some nice, soft berth to occupy after
March 4. Although this is the open
season for Jobs, so many are the
huntsmen and so keen the fervor of
the chase, that the poor hunted berths
are nearly all run to cover.

Naturally the white house is the
preserve where the game is thickest.
Energetic huntsmen frequent the
executive offices faithfully. They do
not intend to be far away when the
president lets a job loose.

And so It happens that the list of
waiting callers has been extraordi-
narily augmented during these last
few weeks. A hundred or so rs

made a brave showing, but
they have overcrowded the spacious
reception rooms at the executive of-

fices so that the patriots who have
other business at the white house than
chasing down vacancies on the gov-

ernment payroll get lost in the shuf-
fle. The "jobbed" ones didn't like to
rub elbows with the tentative job-
less.

So Secretary Charles D. Norton de-

cided on the architectural arrange-
ment above described, In order to
separate the sheep from the goats.
Those who call to point out to the
president their fitness for such-an-

such a job, and to recall to his mind
their varied services for the party,
are herded into the new reception
room which is merety a corridor
screened off from the vestibule nice
ly decorated with chairs and green
palms. This new room has come to
be known definitely as "Lame Due
Alley."

Senator Thomas Carter of Mon-
tana, was-th- first of the clan of the

to occupy the cor
ridor. Senator Depew of New York,
who will be succeeded by a democrat
was another "lame duck" among the
first to warm the leather on a chair
in the alley.

Kep. Kennedy of Ohio, who was
swirled out of place by that tidal
wave of November 8, has been almost
a daily called. Representative Cocks,
who succumbed with Stimson in New
York, has been on the Job. Many
other Injured members have been
much In evidence. i.jk

Bates Was Slandered.
But the saddest blow of all came

to Representative Arthur L. Bates,
of the 25th Pennsylvania district
"breezed" into the executive offices
the other day, still thinking grateful
ly of the 1100 majority with which the
constituents of his district had ex-

pressed their preference for him over
a democrat.

"Sorry you weren't elected, Bates,"
was the greeting he received from a
brother member.

"Yes, it was too bad," joined in an
other.

"I sympathize with you," added
third.

"But I was replied the
astonished Pennsylvania .

"Well, all the news we've read was
that you went down," they replied.

Bates was a bit put out that his
1100 majority hadn't attracted atten
tion, but he went in to see President
Taft.

"Bates, I certainly shall miss you
next year," condoled the chief execu-
tive. "It seems too bad to lose you.'

"But, I am by 1100 rmv
Jority," shouted Bates. "Every
where I go somebody sympathizes
with me. I don't wont any sympathy

want gongratulatlons."
And when Bates emerged, he serv-

ed notice on the doorkeepers that ?ie
would refuse to be seatd In "Lame
Duck Alley."

State Department Luxury.
If some young man, the son of poor

but honest parents, has the qualifi
cations for a diplomatic Job and wants
one, he probably can have It by ap
plying to Secretary of State Knox
and giving the necessary references.
Secretary Knox has no objections to
the rich. He himself can afford to
maintain a city home, a country place
and choose the livery of his coach
man to match the color of his horses.
But one must keep up appearances.
Things have come to such a pass that
the state department is rapidly de
veloping into a target for hostile crit
icism as a putocratlc institution, not
merely tinted, but smeared all over,
with affluence, like Mr. Midlas. To
balance things, it is necessary to have
a few young gentlemen who can con-
sistently take up the high cost of liv-
ing cry and give the touch of healthy
democracy to this executive depart-
ment, which is on the verge of being
engulfed with luxury. The strain of
trying to look por Is rapidly becom-
ing too great for the state department
officials to bear.

Aa things stand now not mention-
ing the diplomats in the foreign ser-
vice, who are kullty of being enor-
mously wealthy there are a goodly
number of offenders of this charac-
ter, right here at home. The secre-
tary himself can afford to choose be-
tween the automobile and the horse.
Assistant Secretary Wilson, when In
need of relaxation, can run over to
New York and Jump on the Lusitanla.
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Thlrd Assistant Chanlor Hale is not
pinched with penury either.

But listen, how things have chang-
ed even In the lower ranks.

Hugh Gibson, secretary to the as-
sistant secretary, who ranks as a sec-
retary of embassy on the diplomatic
list, works eighteen hours out of
twenty-fou- r. When anything is
wanted, Gibson gets it If it is nec-
essary toilo some overtime work, the
poor government clerk, who gets down
at nine o'clock, goes home, and Gib-
son, who is usually on the Job at 7:30,
says and does It. When he gets twen-
ty minutes off for luncheon, Gibson
rushes over to the Metropolitan club,
and bolts a wretched pheasant, or bit
of quail, and .hurried back to the
grind again.

Another recent addition to the de-
partment's force is Arthur Orr, of
Evanston, who was a secretary at the
London embassy before he ' came to
Washington as assistant to the chief
of the bureau of information. Orr
tried hard to hide his Iniquity. For
months he was not even suspected ex-
cept by his Russian cigarettes, which
are imported especially for him. But
the le truth came out at last
Orr, in a fit of recklessness, rented
a house next to that of Secretary
Knox, and wheeled up and down the
avenue in his limousine, within sight
of the secretary's drawing room win
dows. It ia true that most of his
wheeling was done in the early morn
ing, when he was hurrying, to work
or late at night, when he was coming
Home, but it is a large car, none the
less, and the indictment stands. Both
Orr and Gibson, when they have any
ieisure, which Is seldom, walk up th
street like anybody else, but all thi
is a mere sham intended to deceive
the public. Huntington Wilson ha
even been known to ride in an ordl
nary taxicab.

So there you are. This Is the prob
lem that Secretary Knox has on his
hands. There are openings for the
poor young man, but the poor young
man will not avail himself of the op
portunities. He fights shy of a diplo
mane career, i ne iaea tnat a poor
man cannot afford to take up diplo
macy is spreading, it Is a situation
for the great American public to
ponder. Think how discouraging it
is for the poor farmer, who has gone
back to spend a month or two of the
summer at his old home in Europe to
D6 obliged to place himself under the
protection of the millionaire who rep
resents his country.

A new national holiday is proposed
in a bill now in the committee on ju
diclary of the house of representatives
that, if adopted, will make April
of every year a day of general jolifi
cation.

The bill proposes the setting asld
of that date for doing honor to the
name "America," as the cognomen
of the continent. Plans for national-
state and. civic celebrations each year
are included in the measure which is
a lengthy document, outlining the
means by which the name America
was given to the continent, the voy
ages of discovery of Americus Ves
pucci, the Italian explorer.

Representative Hamill, of New Jer
sey, the author of the bill declares it
will fill a long felt want. He say
tnat the whole contnent of America
from Hudson's Bay to the Isthmus of
Panama would join in celebrating the
uay.

TAKE CARE I
Remember that when your kidneys

are affected, your life Is in danger.
so.. Mayer, Rochester, N. T., says

oiey Kidney Pills are a wosderful
discovery and I heartily recommend
their use. My trouble started with
a sharp shooting pain over my back
wnicn grew worse each day. I felt
sluggish and tired, my kidney action
was irregular and Infrequent with a
fine sand-lik- e substance. While the
disease was at Its worst I started us
ing .roiey Kidney Pills. Their
prompt and efficient action was mar
venous, dose seemed to put
new lire and strength into me, and
now I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for years."
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Hones for Sale.
For sale, three head of horses. One

mare about 10 years old; one threeyear old colt, coming four, both broke
to nae and to drive. One colt one
year old, coming two. Will make fine
animal ror next "Roundup." 417 l&.
dy street

The Well Known Chinese Doctor

Cures a a
and all dis
eases that the
human flesh
Is heir to. My
wonderful and'
p o w r f n
roots, herbs
remedies are
composed o
Chines
buds, barkland vegetables that are entirely

unknown to medical science of thepresent day. They are harmless.
as we use no poisons or drugs. No,
operations, no mire used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asta-- lma, nervous debility, female cons
plaints and rheumatism and all
aisoraers or the blood. We curd
to stay cured, and ruarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private)
diseases or men and women. Call;
and see him or write. Consulta
tion free. If you are unable to call
and see him. send two cants Is
stamps for symptom blank. Ad- -
areas:
THE L. CITtNO WO CHUTESEl

mblh;i a: on.
M9 W. Rose St. Wafts, Walla, Wn

T.lilno Transfor
Phone UalnSi

fT CALLS PROMPTLY ANS-M- A,

WERED FOB' ALL
BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING.
PIANO AND rURNTTTJRM
MOVING AND HBAVT TRUCK
ING A SPECIALTY.

L I APPROPRIATENESS i
J&k AND' BEAUTY jjr

' ARE ALL EMBODIED IN THE PRESENT SE-- C
fa LECTED HERE. V Viff J

"wL fl OUR establishment Is a vertlble art museum1 ?
A T r W abounding with original, unique, classical and uhc. V? ) '

VZ--y 1 ful Chrlstnins gift suggestions. Hero ore to be found )A 0
Tjtfi ( "le present Dc-Lux-o, that delight the giver, are lr"

Us U!icfu1, touting "Hl cherished by the reelpient.iVl UJ.f&sJr ill Cnl1 ani1 800 1,10 ,,mi,y beautiful Hues mid variety . ff fl
J If nrtlC,e''

? ilI FREE 1

llliitl 1 Solid Silvor Teaspoon
T ? Jr As 0,1 '"dueeineiit rr ""'' buying wo will pre- - ijpl

H1 9
sjfy If stM,t to rvery purelinwer of or more a ootid nil- - yK 1 &zS&

vjPJr ver teaspoon of an artistic dcKljrn. Wo retail those im 6bs"
IfjnF" spoons from $1.00 to $1.50. Hut one Kpoon will Iks

' KV0I to each customer. VslJrVipk j J""

if

A Few Suggestions
Diamond Necklaces

?15 to ?75
Diamond and Ptarl Rings

L ?! to ?40
Diamond Broocke

. S25 to 92t
Diamond and emarald Rimes

?15 to f ltO
Diamond and Solitaire Ear-

rings, a pair $25 to $000
Fancy Diamond Rings

?2 to $750
Diamond Pendants

Diamond Stickpiss
. $20 to $100

$10 to $150

-

Diamond Studs
to

Diamond Hins

EntMltU
Combs
Purses
Link Buttons
Chains

Watches
Toilet Sets
Umbrellas
Scarf Pins

THE Jeweler

(OOK VlT
Gas

$25 $300
Solitair

Loaktls

$10 to $800
.$2.00 to $50
$1.00 to $25
$4.50 to $45

,.75 to $100
$1.00 to $40
$1.50 to $45

$4.50 to $150
$0.00 to $75
$3.50 to $35

75 to $50

u rf

TEX PAGES.

$3.00

(i

Pacific Power & Light Company
"Always at Your Service"

Phone Main 40.

ML

I"


